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'SENATE.—The following billswere passed:
Incorporating the Germantown Club.
A supplement to an act incorporating the

Attleborough Railroad Company.
—lncorporating the Central Company Ope-

rative Association.
Extending the provisions of the act autho-

rizing a bridge over the Susquehanna, at
York Furnace.

A supplement to an act incorporating the
Pennsylvania Transportation and Insurance
-Comy.Incorpanporating the People's Accident In-
isurance Comp y.

Incorporating the American House Hotel
-Company.

Relative to a public park inReading.
Relative to the storage of petroleum. in

Reading.
Extending act of 1862 relative to profes-

sional thieves in Reading.
A number of bills incorporating gold and

:silver mining companies were passed
finally.

Adjourned to 3 P. M.
Afternoon •Session.—A despatch from the

• Governor and Treasurer announcing the
passage of the bill reimbursing to Pennsyl-
vania money advanced, was received amid
-applause.

Mr. Landon offered a resolution inviting
Gen. B. F. Butler to speak tomorrow even-
ing at the Capitol, which passed by a party
-vote.

An amendment to include Senator Cowan
was lost.

The joint committee to procure paintings
of the Battle of Gettysburg reported and re-
commended the adoption of the section in

the General Appropriation bill, already
passed,authorizing three paintings. The
-.committee returned thanks to Gens. Meade
and Hancock, Governor Curtin and Joseph
Harrison, Esq., for council and advice.

Thefollowing bills passed:
One relative to marriages inPhiladelphia,

where certificate of marriage is lost or mis-
laid.

One incorporating the American Steam
Wood and Coal Company.

One incorporating German Fire Insurance
Company, of Philadelphia.

One incorporating theWeccacoe Legion.
One incorporating the Germantown Cot-

tage Company.
Senator Louis W. Hall (Blair) was unani-

mously nominated to-day in Republican
'caucus for Speaker of the Senate. Of course,
this is equivalent to election.

HOUSE.—Mr. Markley offered a supple-
ment to the act incorporating the Pennsyl-
viinia Steel Company. Passed. •

Mr. Kerns, from a committee appointed
-to provide an historicalpainting,of theBattle
of Gettysburg, made a report, stating that it
had been found impossible to decide upon
the scene td be painted. The committee
propose to visit the battle-field in June or
July, in company with General Meade, and
ask to be continued until they have con-
tracted with some artist for these paintings.
•The,House agreed to the report of the com-
mittee.

The following act, introduced by Mr.
Crosland and called up by . Mr. Adair,
-was passed:

"That if any incorporate company of this
uommonwealth, charteredfor the develop-
ment of her coal and mineral resources-
-the procurement of petroleum within her
boundaries, or the working into cammer-
uial value of such products, shall, upon
payment of the enrollment tax required by
-law, furnish the Governor with satisfactory
evidence that they are actually and actively
engaged in preparations for such develop-
ment, such company shall be, exempt from
the bonus tax of one half of One per cent.
now imposed bylaw; and in all easeswhere
.any chartered company of this common-
wealth havg entered upon lands under the
franchise of such charter, and with ma-
chinery andworkmen are actually engaged
in the developmentof the . same, and shall
.satisfy the Governor in like manner that no
income or revenue has been derived there-
from, the remaining payments due on such
bonus-tax is hereby remitted and the same
fully canceled.:

The House has refused to mako the repeal
-of the five per cent. commission of the Re-
-ceiver of Taxes take effect immediately.
The Senate has insisted; and a Committee
-of Conference has been appointed.

The presentation of gifts at the close of
• the session commenced this morning in the

Senate Chamber where the four retiring
Democratic Senators, Messrs, Montgomery,
Matta, Beardalee and Hopkins were pre-
sented by Senator James (on behalf of the
Democratic Senators who remain) with
-costly canes. Inthe Hall of the House Mr.
Early received the same compliment from
Mr. Markley. Adjourned.

Afternoon Session.—Various billspassed,
:affecting only private interests.

An act authorizing the Governor todonate
the unserviceable ordnanceof thecommon-
wealth to make a statue of General Rey-
nolds, was passed.

The House concurred in the Senate reso-
lution inviting General Butler to attend
the session of the House on Wednesday
next.

A motion to amend by including Edgar
Cowan,was lost.

The following bills passed finally: One
.nuthorizing the extension of the Plymouth
Railroad; another authorizing the West
-Philapelphia Institute to sell real estate;
another incorporating the Boiler Insurance
-Company, which has passed both Houses;
another incorporating the Girard House
Hotel Company, and another incorporating
-the Social Union; also, one incorporating
-the Reform Hospital and Quaker. City
Fruit Company. Adjourned.

Serenade to Speaker Colfax.
Speaker Colfax was• serenaded last night

znt his residence, by citizens of Indiana, who
bad already been paying a like compliment
to Senator Lane, of that State.

Mr. Colfax,inacknowledging the compli-
ment, said:

I have no doubt that you, like myself, re-
joice with exceeding great joy, and are
prouder to-day of being citizens of this
_great country than everbefore. There was
a time in this land of ourswhenslavery was
regarded as the cornerstone of American in-
stitutions. Thank God that time has passed,

_and we build henceforth ona foundation of
liberty. [Applause.]

To-day, under thelegislation ofthe Ameri-
can Congress in the great republic, shaped
ley the geography of a continent andwashed
.by the water of the two great oceans of the
.globe, there is no person, rich or poor, high
-orhumble, learned or unlearned, who does
not live in security under the protection of
-equal laws. [Applause.] lamprouder to-
-.day, also, of the great Union organization
of which I have been a member, than ever
:before. Its history is nobly written in the
.history of our country. Administrations
--and Congresses and parties may pass away,
but the record which the great party has
made will shine with brighter glory on our

.country'spages than any other inthe annals
-.of. our history.

When the great rebellion broke oat, and
when our ship of state rocked in a fearful
:storm and was threatened by a', terrible
mutiny, the Union organization stood tin-
:flinchingly by our noble Presiditnt, the
martyred Lincoln, in his determintaion to
-crush the conspiracy and preserve the Gov-
- ernrnent intact: and when it was Prophe-
sied to usby false tongues, who at the same
time shouted "no coercion," that thetrebel-

:lion could not be subjugated, the tnion-
loving people of the country, formingsts
mighty phalanx, determined that it sieuld
-be! When your armies needed rein-
forcements they took voluntarily von

-themselves the odium of conscription tsws
:and draft, because they were necessarylor
the country.

When the Area:3l4y .needed to be filed

they took urn themselves the responsi-
bility ando Juin of tax laws, that our flag
might be k pt flying inthe field. Theydid
this relying upon the justice of their cause
and went before the people and triumphed.
The enactments of that great party areun-
impeachable. In 1862, the capital was dis-
graced by slavery, but they determined that
henceforth it should be free, and with un-
wavering fidelity to principle they placed
upon the statute bookthat law which never
can be and never shall be repealed, that in
this capital should be no slave. [kpplause.]

In 1863 our noble and great-hearted Pres-
ident issued hisproclamation of emancipa-
tion, striking with the battle axe of the
Union that powerful element of rebel
strength, and the Union party of the coun-
try stood by him, determined to give that
proclamation vitality, as they did by an in-
dorsement of the people in the winter of
1864 and 1865, when the Constitutional
amendment was prop sed in the Congress
of the United States, banishing slavery for-
ever from the country as an unclean thing,
and declaring that henceforthand forever it
should be the home of the free.

That great organization again, and uni-
tedly rallied to its support and passed that
amendment on the statute book, and it is
now the supreme law of the land. Again
in the greatyear 1866, in the Senate Cham-
ber and in the Representative Hall they
have placed by overwhelming majorities
that Civil Rights bill on your statute book
which declares thatevery one born on Ame-
rican soil shall have a birth-right as an
American citizen. That law, misrepre-
sented as it has been, by its opponents in
Congress, will never berepealed, and in the
years that arecoming itwill be the proudest
recollection and the crowning honor of
those men who stood up in the National
Councils, that they gave to that American
Magna Charta their cordial support. And
why shouldthere be objections to a lawlike
that?

Everyone born on thesoil of theRepublic
owes to it allegiance, and is it not therecip-
rocal duty of the Republic to give to them
its protection? Henceforth wherever in this
land a person shall be oppressed or out-
raged, or his rights withheld; wherever ty-
ranny may shake its sceptre over him, he
4as but to turn to the nationalflag and to
the National Government forthat protection
which the Congress of the United States
has ordained as his right. [Applause.] We
are sometimes asked (and I know withwhat
solicitude the American people regard it)
why the work of reconstruction has been
delayed.

Ido not think it has been unreasonably
delayed. The President of the United
States, in eight months, betweenthe collapse
of the rebellion and the opening of this
Congress, was engaged in the work, in that
policy which seemed to him the most fitting;
and this Congress has been engaged for the
past four months in collecting testimony, in
comparing opinions, and in action, to lay
the foundations of that plan of reconstruc-
tion which shall make our Union eternalas
the ages. [Applause.] But they have
already in past years initiated a policy of
reconstruction. In 1862 they placed on the
statute book the first law indicating their
policy of reconstruction.

The law known as the test oath, declaring
that no man should be eligible for any
Federal office who could not swear that he
had not voluntarily borne arms against the
Union, and had not voluntarily given aid
and comfort to bloody conspiracy and trea-
son. That law was well understood by the
American people South as well as North.
No one expected that then, when the
rebellion had its armies in the field
against the Union any one would come
knocking at the doors of Congress claiming
to represent the States of Alabama,Georgia,
Mississippi, South and North Carolina,
Florida or Texas; but it was believed that,
when the rebellion should end, the men
who had insultingly turned their backs on
Congress and spurned their seats, who had
killed the Union defenders and sought to
capture this Capital, would, with the assu-
rance of olden times, demand that they
should govern the country which theyjhtud
ineffectually attempted to ruin, an that
test oath was placed there, as the flaming
sword at the gate of Eden,-to warn such
men that, till there 'were fruits meet for
repentance or bonds for future good be-
havior, there was no place in theseprecincts
for them. [Cheers.]

Again, the policy of reconstruction was
indicated by Congress in the winter of 1864
and 1865, when it passed • nearly unani-
mously, and without the yeas and nays, a
joint resolution that the Vice President in
counting the Presidential votes should not
count the electoral votes of any State that
had been engaged in the rebellion. That
was intended to proclaim that until Con-
gress removed their disqualification'by
laws restoring them to their right, they
should stand back. Congress has, therefore,
by these tw' striking enactments, indicated
its policy of reconstruction.

But the Constitution has, in still plainer
!anguage, declared where the responsibility
of reconstruction should rest. It has de-
clared that every State shall be guaranteed
arepublican form of government, and in a
subsequent section it declares thatCongress'
shall have power to make all laws necessary
and proper to carry into execution all the
powers vested in it, or in any department or
officer of the Government. Thiswas intended
to declare that Congress is the only law
making power of this land, and by the Con-
stitution,to Congress, and to it alone, must
we look for legalized reconstruction.

The President of the Union, in hiS procla-
mation last May, appointing Provisional
Governors, .declared that the States which
had been in rebellion, were without civil
government. That was a fact as palpable
as the stars when they shine in the heavens.
Myregret *for Imust speakfrankly to-night
—that Congress was not at that time called
together. I believe it )iyould have hastened
the work of reconstruction. I believe that
Congress, and thePresidentby his approval
of their legislation, would have united last
summer ona policy ofreconstruction, which
would have been acceptable to both
branches of the Government, and in which
the South, seeing this concurrent action,
would have acquiesced.

The Constitution of the United States de-
clares that the President, on extraordinary
occasions, may convene Congress, and it
has always seemed to me that last April
was anextraordinary occasion. The Presi-
dent of the United States had been mur-
dered by arebel conspirator, and the Vice
President had assumed the Presidential
functions. Tha rebellion had seen its flag
trampled in the dust and its armies had
surrendered. It seemed to me that if ever
there was an extraordinary occasion this
was one; but the President, and I recognize
his full constitutional authority to decide
the question, deemed that it was not expe-
dient to call Congress together, and went
on himselfwith the work of reconstruction.

I believe he entered upon and proceeded
with that work patriotically, and that he
thought, as an experiment, itwould be well
to test it before Congress reassembled. I
am confirmed in thisbeliefby the messages
which he sent to the Governors of Florida
and Mississippi, stating that their restora-
tion would depend on Congress, and I do
not think it resulted in developing loyalty
at the South.

Congress at last convened on the first
Monday in December last. It could not
convene earlier, for it had nopower to meet
until its regular session, unless convened by
the President. It appointed a committee
to examine the condition of the late Con-
federate States, and it was only one short
month ago that it received official docu-
ments from the Executive Department
which enabled it to know what. transpired
during the long recess of Congress; and
now, at last, it is able to do it intelligently,
with some official knowledge of the situa-
tion. You will ask' me, perhaps, what is
my policy ofreconstruction.
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Iwill tell you in avery few words. It is
the policy of reconstrne4on laid down by
Andrew Johnson with such emphasis and
earnestness in his speeches made to the
public between themonth of June, 1864,and
the month of May, 1865. [Cheers.] I in-
dorse the sentiments proclaimed by him in
Nashville the night he was nominated as
Vice President, by him in the Capitol the
day when the newsof thesurrender of Lee's
army was received, and indorse the senti-
ments uttered by him to various commit-
tees upon his entering on the Presidency.
I learned these sentiments from him, and

cannot unlearn them now. I believed them
then, and I believe in them still. They
showed his construction of the Baltimore
platform, and, higherstill, of his feelings of
duty to the country. His radical speeches
in Tennessee were indorsed by his election,
and I stand by those declarations! Yet they
can becondensed into one -single sentence,
and that itt—"Loyal men should govern a
preserved Republic. [Cheers], I stand by
that doctrine; the Congress of the United
States stands by that doctrine; itwillprevail
and in the policy of reconstr notion which
shall be adopted, if we are faithful to our-
selves, if we are faithful to the country; ifwe
are faithful to thebrave menwho went forth
from their happy homes to die for the salva-
tion of the country.

We will proclaim in our legislation, as
Andrew Johnson proclaimed at Nashville,
"Loyal men shall govern a preserved Re-
public."

Loud and continuous cheering was in-
dulged infofsome time, and someone called
for three cheers for Andrew Johnson. The
band and the Indianians accompanying
them then visited the other members of the
Indiana delegation, serenading them and
hearing speeches from each, whichwere en-
thusiastically applauded.

Nominations Confirmed.
The Senate, in Executive session, con-

firmed the following nominations:
D. W. Ballard, of Oregon, to be Governor

of Idaho, in the place of Caleb Lyon, and
R. C. McCormick,of Arizona,to be Governor
of Arizona; M. Hallett, Chief Justice; U. B.
Holloway, to beMarshall, and Frank Hall,
to be Secretary of the Territory of Colorado,
J. P. F. Carter, ofTenn.'to be Secretary, of
Arizona in place of Mr. McCormick.

For Consuls—H. Leib,at the Bay Islands;
H. Tooney, at Munich; J. L. Tiernan, at
ChinKiang; F. Colton, at Venice; and J. G.
Morton, at Barbadoes.

Wm. Rogers was confirmed as Surveyor
of Steamboats for the 10th district.

Among others the following Postmaiters
wereconfirmed.

Caroline S. Fowkes, Clarksburg, West
Virginia; L. Bradford Prince, Flushing,
New York, J. M. Hedrick, Ottawa, Iowa;
MissCaroline E. Bibighans, Lebanon,Pa.,
William Stewart, Bmghampton, N. Y.;
Albert F. Lowry, Mercerville, Cal.; John
Lytle, Oroville, cal.; William Stowe,
Springfield, Mass.; James Low, Jr., Suspen-
sion Bridge, N.Y.; James Allen,Jr.; Bloom-
ington, N. Y.

To be Marshals—A. P. Blocker, Western,
and George W. Breckenridge, Eastern Dis-
trict of Texas, and John S. Keys for the
District of Massachusetts.

To be Attorneys—E Turner, Western and
D. Baldwin, Eastern Districtof Texas, and
Alfred Russell,Eastern District ofMichigan.
_Lieutenant Commander Homer C. Blake

to be Commander in the Navy.
Samuel D. Houston, ofKansas, to be Re-

ceiver of Public Lands for Junction City,
Kansas.

George B. Wright, of Ohio, to be Agent
for the'l3lackfeet and other Indians.

The Senate also confirmed the nomina-
tions of assessors and collectors of internal
revenue forall the districts of North Caro-
lina, and also Edward G. Webb, Assessor
of the First District of • Pennsylvania;
Mawnsell B. Field, Collector of the Sixth
District of New York, and Allen C. Chur-
chill, Collector Eighteenth District, New

-ork; Harvey Chase, Collector Tenth Dis-
trict, Ohio; Thompson B. Oldham, Collector
Ninth District Kentucky; Robert H.Foster,
Assessor Eighteenth District Pennsylvania.

The Senate also confirmed a large num-
ber ofmilitary nominations. Among them
them the following:

Colonels to be Brigadier-Generals by
brevet for gallant and meritorious services
—C. E. Lamotte, J. A. Stafford, Robert L.
Kimberly, Thomas J. Morgan R. W. Rat-
cliff, C. W. Neff, B. Lasselle,..lllshn T. King,
ThomasSanderson, E. A.Kasely, Aaron S.
Daggett, Oscar •V. Dayton, Thomas E.
Chickering, Casper Crowningshield, Charles
J. Bartlett, Damel H. Bush, H. V. N. Boyn-
ton, PatrickR. Gurney, Jacob N. Patter-
son, Charles W. Tilton, 0. C. .faxweLl.,
Francis E. Pierce, Samuel M. Quincy, L.
M. Peck, Milton S. Robinson, A. F. De-
vereux, Louis Wagner, Edward F. Jones,
John S. Crocker, 0. S. Woodward, Charles
W. L. Gendse, John G. Wright, John Mc-
Mahon, Charles G. Halpine, C. Clay,
Thomas B. Van Buren, Stephen Moffit,
Byron Laflin, W. W. H. Davis, Nelson
Shanrman, OliverGeeding, William Stead-
man, J. B. Sweitzer, John Hammond, W.
H. Irvin, H. S. Lansing, Charles Fitzsim-
mons and Ernest Von Vegeswick.

There are also many others who have
been confirmed brigadier-generals •by
brevet, and brevetted in lower grades.

:~..

in WANTED TO PURCHASE—A DESIRABLE
DWELLING on Arch, Walnut or Spruce streets.

west of Broad street, on a cross street. Apply to
J. H. CURTIS a SON, Real Estate Brokers 433 Wal-
outstreet.

AWNINGS, VERANDAHS AND FLAGS

WM, F:SCHIEBLE,
49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
MANUFACTURER OF

AWNINGS
AND

VERANDAHS.
Awnings Proofed and Warranted not

to Mildew.
FLAGS OF ALL SIZES ON 'HAND AND MADE

TO ORDER.

StencilCutting and Canvas Printing. Bags, Tanta,
Wagon Covers, madeto order. ap4wam2St

ontlyon SmallCapital.

brENCER'S
PATENT

IN SIFTER

8T8.A1312.11.
Invaluable for use in all
mee where a Strainer orwe is required. It will
'LOUR, MEAL SQUASH,
PPLE, BuckwaßA.T.
%, and will Strain
Elumar.vms,SetraEs, &C.

A REAL FAMILY COMFORT.
In theKITCHEN it is the right thing in the right

place. No Household wouldbe without It after a sin-
gle trial.
It is the only Sifter neOn use that gives satisfac-

don. Every Sifter is warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. B. EIPENCIEB. '

Factory, No, 846 North SECOND Street, Philada,

State and CountyBights for Saleon easy terms.
Wholesale Trade supplied onreasonable terms.
Samples sent toany Address onreceipt ofSi ea [fen

rIOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCE ofeverywidth
I from one to six feet wide, AD numbers. Tentand

Awning Duck, Papermakersfelting Bail Twine. dco.
JOHN W, EVICEiMAN & CO..

No. 102 Jones's AaleSi

GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS.
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

MANUFACTORY.
Ordersfor these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly

at briefnotice.

GENTLEMEN'S .

Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & 00.
708 CHESTNUT.

setinvws-tt

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN .

Men's Furnishing Goods.
No. 814 Chestnut Street.

Four doorsbelow the "Continental,"

PHILADELPHIA. .

WATCHES AND JEWELS 1E

17,8W1S L.&DONETTg,"
rDllitiOND DE A LER & JEWELER,

WATCII32., TEITELRY .1, SILVER WAIII,
WAI(DIES and. JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 Chestnut St.,Phila

Owing tothe decline of Gold, has made
a great reduction in price of Me

large and well mortsd
Stock of

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry.
Silverware;&e

I t The public are nopectfully invited to caU and ex
amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. joint'

II il : I Dil W 1.1WI :4, ii:

A. S. ROBINSON
910 CHEST NUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.
CarvedWalnut and Ebony Frames,

ON HAND OR Ar ADE TO ORDER.

11LL EAY GOODS.
79e CHESTNUT STREET.
# ...LP • We are prepared to offer to

WHOLFAALE AND RETAIL IP7YERS
OUR SPLENDID STOCK OF

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
AT A VERY LARGE REDUCTION

FROM RECENT PRICES.
Onrstock Includes all the latest shapes of

STRAW HATS,
BoNNETS AND GYPSIES.

BONNET WATERT ALS OF EVERY KIND,
IN EVERY EVADE.

RIBBONS,
ALL WIDTHS AND COLORS,

TO MAT'II MATERIALS.
FINE LACES. ILLUSION NETS. &c.. &c

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
OF THE.CHOICEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

STYLES.
We solicit an Inspection of our stock, and do not

doubt that for completeness of assortment and mods-
scion of prices ItCannot be equaled. Give us a call.

WRYL S. ROSENECTs3II,
No.7.7 A Chrstnnt street.

Mrs. R. Dillon,

a323 and 331 South Street,
bass handsome assortment of SPRING MIL,
LINRRY; Misses' and Infants' Hata and caps,

Folks, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers,
Frames, ehn. mkt: ,amt

titapp;S. D. WILLETS, No. 137 NorthNINTH
st• reet, will open on WEDNESDAY. April 11th.
ahandsome assortment ofStaerand Fancy, also

French BONNETS. apS.St.
Missrs O'BRYAN, No. 1107 WALNUT

Street.will on PARLS MILLINERY for the
Springand Sommer,

- ON TRIIIISDAY, April sth. ap3-12-t*

LEGAL NOTICES.
STATE OF DAVID JAYNE, M. D., LATE OFE the City ofPhiladelphia.

Letters Testamentary upon the above Estate having
been granted to the undersigned by the Register of
Wills for the City and County of Philadelphia. all per.
sons indebted to the said Estate arerequested to make
payment, and those having legal claims against the
same to prent them for settlement at the office of
It.DWARD M. PAX.—ON, one of the Executors, 266
SouthTRIRD street.

J. WHEATON SMITH,
CHARLFS H. ROGERS,
EDWARD M. PAXSOIS„
RRNRY LEWIS,
.1011. N M. Wari'ALL,

Executors.
apt-W.6iPHILADELPHIA, Btarch 27, ISEG

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PL AS FOR THEI. CITI AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
Estate of JOSRPH F. RUNNER, late a Lunatic, dec'd.
—1 he auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle
and adjust the account of GEORGE J. RUNNER,
CL min Mee ofdecedent, and to report distribution ofthe
balance In the bands of the accountant, will meet the
partlts interested for the purposes ofhis appointment,
on TITEDAY. AptII rth,1866, at 4 o'clock Y. M.. at
his office, N0.144 South Sixth street. in the City of Phi-
ladelphia. JOHN P. O'NEQ,L,

ape f,m,w.st* Auditor.
{IQ THE COURTOF COMMON PLEAS FOR TUE
1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,
THOMAS IA JOSLIN vs. ELIZABETH JOSLIN,
June Term, No. 29.—T0 ELIZABETH JOSLIN, re•
soondent—Madame, take notice that the Court have
granted arule tq show cause why a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony in favor of the libelant should
not be decreed: returnable on SATURDAY, the 21st of
April, A. D. 1866,at 10 o'clock, A, M. Personal notice
having failed onaccount of your absence,

JOHN P. O'NEILL,
Attorney for Libelant.ap9-m.w,dt•

TBITERS tOF ADMINISTRATION UPON THE
J.. 1Estate of Susanna Hibbero, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indented to
said estate are requested to make payment and those
having claims to present the same to

THOMAS WOOLMAN, Admistrator,
mh2lw-StiP S. W. cor. Tenth and Brown sts.

Diatoy:iv WO!
FELfAIa COLLEGE.BORDENTOWN, N. S.
Afew vacancies for the summer term, commencing
April 18th. For Catalogues containingterms, etc.,

Addrees Rev. JOHN H. ELY,
inhl4-1m President,

TREFALL SESI3ION OF KESS ABBOTT'S
SBNINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES will com

mence on Wedneeday, September lath, at het
residence, corner of Fopiariand Bizteenth• streets
Pldladelptda. Itmewoattomsr.—Rev. G. Nmlen Hare,
D. D. Bev. Themes Brainerd, D.D., W. H.Alien,Bee-
late President ofGirard College. Iyl7-1y•

PERFUMERY.

morE.§.;:EVERYWHERE.
JU'l'lQAl J

B SCOTT, JS., AUCTIO irIo&IEBTNUTstreetSALE OF FINE AGATE, BARDIGLIO AND CAS-
TRIAINA VASES, CARD RECEIVERS,BISQUICT
FIGURES. BRONZE FIGURES, ALABASTER
COLUMNS, ete all ofrecent importation.

ON FRDDAY MORNING. APRIL 13,
At 11 o'clock. at E.cotta Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut

street, will be sold, an Invoice ofthe above named line
articles, justlanded, from Europe. Will be arranged
for examination on Thursday afternoon.

PHILIP FORD CO.,
AUCTIONERRS,

No. 506 MARKET street
BALE OF lsOe CASES BOIOTSPED SHOES.

ON THURSDAY MORNINu, ARBIL 12,
Commencing at lo o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
for cash, 1800 es Boots, noes, MOMS, Balmoral&
Congress Boots, Slippers Buskins, Az., comprising a
general assortment of goods, to which the attention of
buyers is called.
T TITIZPATRION. 00., AUCTIONEERS,

No, 416Nod/18E00ND Meet, abovevallowhal.

AIIiCTION SALES.
MM THOMAS 01 SONS, AUCTIONNERS.

Nos. 189 and 141 South FOURTH street..

OP STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE
-At the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, at 12o'clock noon.

,earhandbills of eachproperty issued separately,
Ana on the Saturday previous to each gale 2000 cata-
logues in pamphletform, giving fall descriptions.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundred

thousand dollars, including every description of city
end country property, from the smallest dwellings to
the most elegant mansions, elegant country seats,
farms, business properties, &c.

Ifir FURNITURE S tx.st at the Auction Store
EVERYTHURSDAY:

AfarParticular attention given to. sales at Private
Residences, &c. STOCKS, &c.

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 17.
At 12 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange,

Foraccount ofwhom itmay concern.
8 shares Farmers' and Mechanics'Land and Banding.

Association (Gratz Estate.)
16 shares Manaynnk and Flat Rock Turnpike Road

Company.
8 shares Bedford and Stoystown Turnpike Road Co.
3 shares Delaware County National Bank.
$5lO Coupon Bond Allegheny Railroad and Coal Co.
3 shares Philadelphia City Passenger Railroad Co..

(Muth and Sixthstreets.)

EIGHTH SPRING SALE, APRIL 17.
Peremptory Sale—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL.

ING, N. W. corner of Coates and Beach els. Sale
absolute.

Same . Ests te-6 TWO-STORY BRICK DWi'a,L.
IN6hi, Nos. 83, 85. 87, 89;91. and 93 Coates st, adjoining
the above. They will be sold separately. Sale abso-
lute

ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, 12 ACRES. Chester
read, about half a mile south of Darby;-Handsome
Stone Mansion, with tne modern conveniences, large
Stone Barn, Tenant House, Ice House, (filled) Gra-
ery &c Immediate possession.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of John Ash,
dec'd- 2 DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS, east side or
El=th at, north of Catharine.
ItSame Estate7B shares Delaware County National

ank.
Same Estate—WO Allegheny Railroad and Coal Co.

Coupon Bonds.
3 THREE:STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 2500,

2508, and 2510 Pine st, west ofWillow
400 ACRES TIMBER LAND, Gibson township, Ca.

meroneovnty. Pa.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE;

No. 1423Locust at.
Executors' Peremptory SaIe—BRICK STABLE,

Bingham's Comt north of Spruce at. between 3d and
4th eta. Sale absolute

Crullers' Court Sale—Estate of Ann Parrett. decd
THILEESTORY BRIM STORE and DWELLING,
N. W. cornerofSixth ano Catharine sts.

Same Eatase—THßEE-STORY BRICK STORE
and DWELLING, adjoining theabove on Sixth et.

Same Estate-2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL
INGat. adl thing the above.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK- STORE
and DWELLING, Passyunk road, south of Catharine
street.
V.4l,u.4l42.kßuenrEssSrerrne—'YlVE-4sTOBY BRIM

STORE, No. 225 SouthSecond street. between Walnut
and Spruce. with a five-story brick building and a
three story brick Saw Mill in the rear, No. 142 Dock
street.

Peremptory SaIe—WELL-SECUREDIRREDEM.A.
BLE GROUND RENT,S9S a year.lawfolsilver money,
well secured and punctually paid. Sale absolute

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE BITSIICE23S LOCA-
TION—STORES, Nos. 442 and 244 North Delaware
avenue, extending through to Water street, between
Race and Vine.

Sale by Order of Heirs—THREE-STORY BRICE
STORE AND DWELLING, N. E. corner of Andress
end L. mon streets. between 12th and 13th and Mount
Vernrm and Wallace streets.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 312
Brad iord street, between 16th and 17thand Spruce and
Pine streets. Immediat.4possession.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos.'
805 and 807 Locust street.

WANDnONIE DOUBLE POINTED STONE RESI-
DENCE. Clapier street near Wayne Station, Germati-
town—has all the modern conveniences.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 508
and 310 Sylvester street. south ofTasker.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLD.TG. with Side
Yard, No- 417 Marshall streel, north ofWillow.

1101.ERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1124Vire street, west of11th

MODERN
branwlWalnnt. Immediate pcstrearion.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELT ING,No. PO north
Eleventh street, above Arch. Immediate possession

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICE
RESIDENCE, with Stable and Coach home, No. 526
Spruce streeL Lot 22 feet front, 140 feet deep—has all
the modern conveniences.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLDIFI,
NO 636 Wood street - . _.
i'Vt ft New,ympo..isrej.•

st. between Spruce and Pine.
THREE-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS. .No. 42

south Fifth etreet, between Market and Plum, Cam.
den. N. I

TWo-STORY BRICK COTTAGE, No. 1623 North
Twelfthstreet.

TICKER-sTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1529
Lotobara stree..

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
N0.23 SouthSixteenth street. I •

Peremptory Sale-21 YAABS L 1 ASE SLATE
QU ARY.GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. A2l Winter street, near Logan Square.

I
Sale Nos. 139 and 141 South Ponrth st.

WRY SUPERIOR HOUtEHOLD FuEsTrtrfra,
PIANO PORTEA, PINE FRE.NCH PLATE MIR-
RORS, FINE ENGRAVENGS. HANDSOME
TAPESTRY. BRUS-APLS, !IMPERIAL AND
OTHER CARPETS, dm.

THURE,DAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction stare. by catalagne,

handsome furniture superior piano fortes, Prenca
plata Mirrors. line engravings, elegant tapestry, Rms.
eels, Axminst er, Imperial and other carpets, dec.

SaleNo. 170: Wallace street.
HANMSOISH FI.N.TE BRUSSELS.

INLP.P.RIAL AND OTHER • CARPETS, (IBDIA
AND GLASSWARE. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNLNIG. APRIL 13.
At 10 o'clock. by catalogue, handsome walnut draw-

ing room furniture, walnut chamber fbrniture, beds
and bedding. china.and glassware, elegant Brussels,
imperial and othercarpets, &a.
Mt,be examined &LS o clock on themorninir ofsale.

SALE OFVALUABLE LAW BOOKS.
ON TirCRSIAYrindFRID AY AFTERNOONS.

April 12 and 13,
The valuable Law Libraries ofthe late judge Oswald

Thompson and Judge C. S. Henry, of Georgia. Also,
large and superior oak bookcase, 2 mahogany book-
cases, &c.

SaleN0.1712 Spruce street
SUPERIOR FITELNUTURE; hinutortsi, CHANCE-

rxRRS, CARPETS, ELEGANT BOOKCASES, &c.
ON MONDAY IfiORIVENG. APRIL la.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1712 Spruce streeet, by catalogue,
the superior parlor. dining room. library and chamber
furniture. flee Wilton and Rrussea carpets, mantel
end piermirrors, elegant bookcases, (itc.

Full particulars in catalogues three days previous to
sale SaleNo. 1912 Green street.
HANDSOME RESIr MgCE AND FURNTPUItE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 17.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1912 Green street, will be sold, at

Dublic sale, on the premises, the handsome Modern
Ihreeetory Brick Meatuses, with three-story back
buildings, 24 feet front, 90 feet deep to a thirty felt
et, eet.
SUPERIOR FUR...N=IM, P_Wi'o, MIRROR,

EL_-IY.4MtlatiL3
Immediately slier thesale or real estate wtil be sold

by catalogue, the entire Furniture, comprising suit of
bandsome walnut drawing room furniture, green
plusb; French plate mirror, superior rosewoodpiano,
by Scbomac.ker& Co.; dining room and library furni-
ture, bookcases fine velvet and Brussels carpets, supe-
rior a alnut chamber furniture, cottage sets, fine mat-
ressesote

Also, thekitchen furniture.
ire Full partitulars in handbills and catalogues.

Sale fbr account of the United States.
MEDICINES, DINOG,CLOTHSPITALHIHGFU ,dm.

RNITURE, BED-

ON WEDNESDAY MOHNING. APRIL 18,
At 10 o'clock, at the U. S. Hospital, Christian street,_

above NP, ill street, for account of the U. S. by order of
Col. C. McDougal, Medical Purveyor, a quantity of
medicines, hospital furniture, bedding, clothing, iron
Ws?eads,,:tc. Also. 5010 the COlLCelltratedmilk. Full
particulars incatalogues,

Sale No. 1.533 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, VELVET

CARPETS, OIL PAINTINGS,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 25

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1523 Chestnut street, by cata-
logue.

Particulars to-morrow.

DAVIS & BABVET , AUCTIOSECESts
.

(Late with M. Thomas & Sans.)
Store No.823 Chestnut Street.

FIISEITESE SALES at the Store everyTuesday.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive vertical*

attention.
Sale No. 134 C Hanoverstreet.

SUPERIOR FPRNITURE, FINE INGRAIN
CABPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

A t 10 o'clock, at_ No. 1346 Hanover street, above
Thompson. the superior furniture. cottage suit. fine
Venetian blinds, tine ingraincarpets. oil cloths, &c.

Also,
Has

kitchen utensils.
Has been In use but a few months.

Bale N0..6.55 NorthEleventh street.
SUPERIOR rußNrri:Rk.BitussEis CARPETS:

&c., &c.ON FRIDAY' MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, by catalogue at 655 north Eleventh

street, above Wallace street, the entire Furniture, ini
eluding SuperiotWalnut ParlorFurniture, Handsome
ChamberSuit, Fine Matresses, Suit Cottage Furniture,
Extension Table,Fine Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian
Carpeta, &c.

May be examined,at 8 o'clock onthe mornidgorthe

SaleNo. 412 North Seventh street.
SPLENDID FURNITURE. ELEGANT VELVET

CARPRTS &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.APRIT., 18.

At 10 o'clock, thefurniture of a gentleman declining
housekeeping, comprising elegant suit of drawing
room furniture, covered with crimson brocatelle,
superb suit library %nature. finished in oil;handsome
dining room and chamber furniture, snperlor book-
case, rich velvet and-Brussels carpets. &c. Full parti-
culars la catalogues.

The cabinet furniture was MADE TO ORDER by
Allsn and Vollmer. is of beautiful design

and finish and hasbeenn In use only six months.

BY BABBITT & CO.:AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No 250 MAREET street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced on consignments withoutextra charge

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUa TRY MERCHANTS.
MERCHANT TAILORS, MANUFACTITRaRS

AND OTHERS.
SPECIAL SALE OF 500 PIECES' CLOTHS, CASSI-

XERES, SATINE'TS,.tc.
ON THII. EIDA.Y DIORNIIKO,

April 12, commencing at le% o'clock, the entire bal.
ante ofstock of a Cloth House, from the shelves, for
cash, via—All-wool West of England Broadcloth', do.
do, CassiMeres, fancy all wool 6 4 aEd Casalmeres,
Tweeds, Satlntts,Cloaking% comprising about 500
pieces ofevery desoriptiQit molt, style t3priASems,

"114fY JOHN B. MYERS, & CO.. AUCTIONENDIB.
Nos. 282 and 234 MARKET street. corner ofBank.

: OH.OH.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Wwwill hold aLarge Sale of Foreign and Domestirt
Dry Goods,by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part for cash.

On HURSDAYMORNING,April 12, at 10 °clock, embracing about MO pada.
ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in weoleng,
worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.

N. B.—Goode arrangen for examination and Will
logo PS ready early onthe morningofsale.
LARGE FF.B.TrALPTORY BALE OF FOREIGNAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of . THURSDAY.
April 12, will be found in Dart the following-

-2000 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Gents' white, brown, mixed and French mixed half

hose.
Ladirs' line white,brown and coPdhose.
Boys', misses' and children's fine white, brown,

mixed and fancy hose and half hose and three quartet
hose.
Tt e abovefrom low to the highest grades imported.
Gent's, ladles' and misses' Berlin, Lisle, cotton and

si:k gloves and gauntlets, plain, embroidered, fancy
tops. bracelet and cuffed

The attention of the trade is invited to this Sale,
comprising full lines of th' very best styles of fresh
goOde, Just landed, of a well knowd and celebrated
make, and which will be the largest and most com-
plete offeringofthe season.

DOMESTICS.
bales bleached and. brown sheetings.

do brown and bleached shirtingsand dril's.
do ail wool, Canton, dometand fancy flarineis.

cases blk and white, purple and fancy p rots.
do printed detainee, Manchesterginghams.
do Bil,SiaB, cantbrice Jaconets, tickings.

_

do indigo bine s tripes, checks, denims,tweeds.doRentncky and corset leans'bne drills.
do cottonad .s, casaimeres. satinets coatings.

likaClTANT TAILORS'. GOODS.
pieces Saxony and English black and blue cloths.
do French fancy cassimeres and coatings.
do Belgian tik doeskins, blk and cord tricot&

• do all wool silk mixed cloths, English meltOrlS,
do diagonals. Ita,r Pans. wpacas, veetmgs.

aNENS.
cases 4-4 bleathed Irish shirting linens, sheeting;

do brown and bleached ducks, dills, toweling,.
do Spanishbley, mantleand uhinese linens,
do bleach of and brown damask. diaper. C51 1,794..
do aillinen hucka,bleached and brown crashAtc.
DRESS sOODS. SIDES AND SHAWLS.

pieces Paris blk and cold detaints and barkgea.
do pure mohatra, mozambiques, maianges.repti.
do poll de chevres, silk and. worsted checks:
do mozambique, merinoand grenadine shawl&
do bllc and fancy dress silks In large variety.

HANDKNRCHLEFS, WHITE GtiUDd, &c.
pieces white Marseilles, brilliants and figures.-

do Nainsooke, Swiss molls. Jaconete, lawns.
. MeV, gingham, silk and linen Mitts.

GENTT.R p:TriNISHING GOODS.
India gauze shirts and drawers.

-
-

Merino and cotton do do
Fancy and plainsnit do
English silk traveling shirts.
English white, brown and striped cotton, and blunt

and white plainand fancy silk hose and halfhose. -
Ladies' Paris black, white and colored kid. silk and

Lisle gloves.
Englishsilk, Lisle and Union gloves.

raveling shirts, umbrellas, ties, sewing silk, spool
cotton, patentthread.paimoral son hoopskirts. as

L. C. HAND%EBCHI~F3
Full lines %-EiliTi..lltope-I;Ordeillna7ambrishdkrd.
Fall lines and 3"hemstitched do do do- -------

uUtines 3.i:hemmed
-

do - do do
Includingevery grade of fresh goods of a favorite

importation.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING%

CANTON MATPINGS, WINDOW SHADES, ZET..
ON Flap-Zs- MOR.NING,

April 13, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. on
four months' credit, about SOO pieces of superior
gocds.including-
- pieces Crossley's velvet tapestry Brussels carpet-

ings.
do Siirtn'sbest quality tapestry ingrain do
do Hartford and Lowell extra superfine In-

grain do.
do superfine and fine ingrain. and _Hat&

hemp do.
do royal damask, Venitian, list, cottage mid

rag do
do Manhing "Contract" white Cantoii and COW

mattings.
500 PAIF.S PARIS WINDOW SHADES.

50n pairs brown and gray, plain velvet' and crystal.
landscaped and flowered window shades, especially
tot table forPennsylvania and Maryland trade.

Which maybe examined early on the morning Of
sale.

LARGE PEItEMPTOR.Y SALE OF FRENCH AND
OEUROPEAN DRY GOODS. Ac.

ONMONDAY MORNING, APRIL 16,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogae. ON FOUR

MONTHSCREDIT, about eat lota ofFrench, India,Gerw
manand British Dry Goods, embracing a fall assort-
ment of fancy and staple articles in silks, warded&
woolens, linensand cottons.

N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and Wt.
lognes ready early on morning ofeale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP Boma SHOPS.

BRuGANS, TRAVELUNG BAGS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, APPLE. 17,

Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ontime
months' credit, about 1,300 packages Boots, Shoes, Bal-
m &c., of City and Eastern manufacture. open
for et• rn illation with catalogues early on the mOrnmg
ofsale.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. - UOTIONKERS AND
COIIEMISSION MBIRCHANTi3,

No. 1110 CB:IfierNOT street,
entrance 1107 Ransom street.)HonseholMmitare ofevery description received o

Otauti_puent.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY hi.OBNING.

Sales ofFurnithre at dwellings a, tende4 to onthe MOBS
Reasonable Terms.

SALE OP REAL ErnTA'rE, STOGE.CEB, &c.., AT MR
NEOBLAN

Thomas Birch & Son respectfully inform their
riends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to the select Baal Estate by auction at privates:alai

Sale at No. 517 South Eleventh street.
HOUSEHOLD FURIs.iITURE, dtc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 513,sonth Eleventh st. the entire

furniture of a !amity declining housekeeping, compri-
singrosewoit piano forte, made by .Nunns
Brussels, in n and Venetian carpets, parlor, chain
ber and din g room furniture, beds, matresses, bed-
ding, china, glassware and plated ware,kitchen furni-
ture; &c.

Can be examined onthe morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

SALE OF VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS.
ON THURSDAY EVENING. APRLL 12,

At 7% o'clock, at Birch & Son's Art Gallery, No. W
Chestnut street, will be sold, a collection of over Ai
American and European Oil Paintings, including
works of

L. S. Juillard, H. Bome,
G. W. Nicholson, W. Sheridan Young,
C. A. Somers, E. B Duffey, •
G.Bensell G. Hartwick,
Thomas Birch, S. P. Dyke.
W. H. Cooper, Winner, and others,

Also, a number ofEuropean Paintings.
The Paintings will be open for exhibition. with cata-

logues on 'Monday morning; and will be open Gaily
until time ofsale.

I:tll7l7lFTEr_77-!_MTI7I
NEWAND SEOOND HAND HOUSEHOLD FITRNI-

TORE, PLANO FORTES CARPETS. ICEREORS.
omie, OLAQSWARE,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, NO, 1110 Chestarg

street, will be sold—
By catalogue, a largar iiii siisortment of superior house-

hold furniture, from r- es declining housekeeping.
-

SALE OF FOB.EIGN AND AMERICAN COINS;
mwriALS, MINERALS, SiArr.r.r :A, CURIOSITIES
dCC dr.c.-

01,1 MONDAY andTUESDAY, Apail is and 17
At 4. o'clock P. M. at the auction storewillbe sold,

collection °Me lots ofcoins, medals, minerals, shells.
curiosities; .Indian'ana Chineserelics, Ac.

Catalogues are nowready at the auction store.
DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALM

A well established DrugStore, handsomely fitted us 4
with lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at the
auction store.

JAMESA, FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street.

SEVENTH SPRING SALE OF REAL ESTATE'
AND STOuKS, APRIL 18.

This sale, at 12o'clock noon, at the Exchange. wag
Include— STOCKS.

Administrator's Sale.
850 shares Locust Gap Coal Co.. in lots, if desired.

VALUABLE RESIDENOES AT PRIVATH BALM
TO REAL ESTATE OPIER.ATORS.

ELEGANT WALNUT STR.9llff MANSION—OMB
of the most elegant, residence; on Walnut street, Ei
feet front large ground. stable.-&o.

Also, BROWN STONE MANSION. Walnut nage
Broad st.

Will be sold. at verylow rates, to a party who will
take them all in one lot, aye desirable dwelling m the
heart of the city. Immediate occupancycanbe had is
desired. This Is very favorable opmaturdtyto a
tlee whoseek good real estate inves ants to buy MI
old Prices WrPcriY which willat the and thereon
to va lue, particulars applyat the auction star&

STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigh 4
borhood ofTwelfth andLocust. eta.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres Of land, on Bldg,
mad, 9 tulles from the State House, known an tits
"SorrelHorse." Flans, surveys,dtc., at the store,

property No. 402 south Frontet, 41 by 100feet.
acres, d 01138 and 1140Lombard at

SO acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do dO Barker do do do
8 BuildingLots, south TWenty-second at
Property. northeast corner Fourth and Syria:Mita
Dwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-stene Store, Second at, near Chestnut
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do do 418 southElevenths$
6acres ofLand, Federal st, Twencpalzth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, ORESMMT ST—A vary

valuable brainess propertY on Oneatautq, having Or*
fronts-1n good order, &c, Occupancy with the deed.

fume, PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT
1 B. E. cornerofSIXTHand RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally,

Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate„
and on all articlee ofvalue, for any length of time

tweedTOMOD.
ASAND JEWELRY AT PRIVATEBALE.

Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches: Fine Gold Hunting CUDand Open FaceLe..
pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watcher,
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open FOC° Vogl h.
American and Swbas Patent Lever and Lepbses.
Watches: Double Case English Quartirsr and other
Watches; Ladies' 'Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast,.
OA; Finger Rings; Ear Binge, Studs,cto.; FineGold
unains;Medallions;Bets; Scarf .I;lzry ltresagPins; Finger Rings; PencilracelOwes, and .7 gene.
r

FOR SAME—A large and splendid Pireproot Meng
suitable for a Jeweler, Price 5650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, east
Chestnutstreets.

T:l6 ASBBEWGE COiIIaTIONIEKES.
N0:506 atreaii abgveyYßi~►


